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The Baltimore Times, new news-
paper, lived two weeks, and then the
Sheriff closed the concern.

The Virginia Legislature is about
to more away from Richmond on ac-

count of the small pox.

Stbawbekmes sold in New York
last week at four dollars per dozen.
It was good for those that had them
to sell.

The State Temperance Convention
met at Harrisburg last Thursday.
They want to amend the Constitution
of the State.

The Census Bureau is a half mil-

lion dollars behind with its pay. Con-

gress will have to appropriate that
amount to the Bureau.

A society journal, called Life, in
Philadelphia, has suspended publica-
tion, and a constable will sell enough
of the office material to pay back
rent

All men that work with saws have
heard of Disston's saws. Well,

the head book-keepe- r of the saw-

works, a man having a wife and two
children, left his family and eloped
with a miss of 18 years.

Ox Monday, January 16, 1882, Sen
ator Cameron delivered a speech in
the United States Senate, on the af
firraative side of a resolution that
reads: "Rnolvtd, That in the opinion
of the Senate it is expedient to re-

duce the revenues of the government
by abolishing all existing internal
revenue taxes except those imposed
npon high wines ami dintilled spirits."

We are indebted to State Treasurer
Butler for a copy of his annual re-

port Mr. Butler has amazed the
people of the Commonwealth by pay-

ing between one and two million dol-

lars of the State's indebtedness. The
number of people that would like to
see him elected to other high placet
is steadily growing larger. It is not
known, however, that he has ambi-

tion for office.

A dispatch from the Mexican bor-

der says : ''Last week Lieutenant Mc-

Donald, U. S. A., who has been scout-

ing along the southern border with
twenty scouts for the trail of Nana
and his Apaches, crossed the border
into Chihuahua and was arrested by
the Mexican authorities and taken to
Chihuahua city for trial for the inva-
sion. The fiwts have been reported
to the War Department"

Gciteau was permitted to address
the Court and jury in his own de-

fense last Saturday. There were no
new points in his address. It was a
singular spectacle for the world to
witness, that of a man guilty of mur-
der trying to argue a jury into the
belief "that when Le committed the
act of murder he was insane, or un-

der the influence of an irresistible
impulse inspired by Deity. He
seemed to be anxious to have the
jury believe him insane when he com
mitted the deed. On Monday Judge
Porter began the closing speech for
the government.

Scoville. lawyer to Guiteau, the
murderer of President Garfield, in
his speech to the jury on the trial of
the assassin, declared that Arthur,
Conklins and Grant and others in
their opposition to certain New York
annointsment of Garfield so influ
enced the mind of Guiteau that he
was thereby induced to commit the
murder. It was an outrageous
soeech. without a coloring of truth.
Arthur, Conkling, and Grant and
their friends had a right to protest
against the appointment of certain
men if they deemed them unworthy
of appointment and their opposition
co appointments is no more a reason
or cause for murder than is their

to the building of a ship
canal across the ibtlimus of Panama
hr ftreat. Biitain a cause 19T marder.
Scoville had a Chicago lawyer named
Read for colleague in the case. Read
was so ashamed of Scoviile's vicious
charges that he declared that hail he
known that Scoville would deliver
such a speech he would not have had
anything to do with the case.

The student of history and of pass-
ing events stops, and in amazement
reflects upon the results of the bril-

liant Presidential campaign of 1880.
It resulted in removing from public
life three men that won national rep-

utation during the time of the war
against rebellion. The national rep-
utation of Garfield, Conkling and
Blaine were won in the cause against
the South. Garfield was murdered,
and Conkling and Blaine no longer
figure before the nation at Washing-
ton. Conk.ing and Blaine are none
the less the men they were before the
campaign of 1880. Their removal
from a prominent place before the
public does not detract from their
personal merit. If Hancock had
been elected, Garfield would be living
and in the Senate, Conkling and
Blaine would be in the Senate instead
of in private life, and President Ar-

thur would be in private life. It
would take a Daniel t read aright
all these marvelous public changes.

The Polygamy question, which is
now agitating Congress, is referred
to bnetJv bv the Jorm .tmentan as
follows ; W'hether or not the subject
of polygamy should be mixed up with
nolitical considerations ia a matter of
little moment as compared with the
absurdity of allowing the time of the
House to be wasted ovr a discussion
of the qualifications of a man who is
an avowed r, and whose
social life is a scandal upon the true
citizens of the Republic There are
no questions of religion or of the
relations of Church and State in the
matter. Tbe- - law of the land makes
polygamy an offence, and Cannon, as
a persistent offender, is such in con-

tempt of Congress, of tbe law and of
public sentiment. To pretend that
there can be any question as to his
ineligibility to a seat in tbe national
Capitol is simply a farce, aud the dis-

cussion of tbe question is merely
folly.

Tat reader doubtless haeeollectloa that
the Sentinel mud Republican stated a somber
of time that the figure-bea- d editor of the
Juuiata Triimn bad assumed the attitude
of a boat ahouter and defamer, to cover
np tracka, and bide himaelf, ao that be may

Dot be eea is hi true place, a a aererelv
bossed man, a mere poppet, a maa worked

ioto shape and actios under the dictation of
another mind. Unwittingly, unexpectedly
the bossed editor eocovered himself last
week, and revealed himself to the public in

the attitude ot ao editor ao completely un-

der the Uah of his master that he did not
dare to publish a communication on the
celebrated question between the Presbyte-

rian eongreg alions of MifHintown and Lost
Crek. If the communication had been
one abusing Bepublicaua that would not
vote for auch people aa the bossed editor of
the Tribune aud hia matter wanted them to
vote for, the communication would have
been accepted. The boas ahouter of the
TVtfraac ia of the stop-thie- f qndity. To
use a homely figure, the figure-bea- d ed
itor ia no more his own master thin are
Kennedy k. Doty'a toules. How nicely be
gave himself away, when be refused to pub
lish the church communication. If he
know anything above a cunning trick he
should know that an editor is not consider- -

ed aa responsible for theories, doctrines, or
declarations advanced by correspond sota.
How Kslhetic in him to say that the good
of the church forbade him the publishing of
the communication ; it was purely Wildeish
to say it in that way. It sounded smoother,
and hoodwinked the public more com
pletely tbaa to tell it plainly that " my boss
ha. forbidden the publication of the com-

munication, and if I dare to publish it there
will be a row in the editorial room and Til

be kicked out." When men are employed
to do a work, it is their highest duty to do
as their employer desire tbem to do. All

good men Ibu perform their duty. But the
figure-hea- editor did not take it in that
way. lie baa the past few year done bis
utmost to create the impresMon that no
boss stands back of bim, and derisively, time
after time, cast up to scores of much better
people than he, that they are boss-ridde-

and then all at once he ia stripped of his
glory and steps back a bossed

man, under the crack of the lash of his
master. The church communication
stripped bim.

Who will say that the church tronble is not
productive of good f The tight bas reveal-

ed how boss-ridde- n a paper the Tribune U,
and when a paper that proposes to be frte of
alt boss rule is shown np through a church
b'gU to be a masked paper, screening a butts,

the church fight may be a aeurce of con-

gratulation in revealing a hypocritical jour-

nal. The true spirit of the Protestant
Church is in opposition to bossism. In
middle-ag-e time the lower order of val-

vals bad each a collar placed around bis
neck, with the name of the owner en
graved on it. The engraving would

read, for example: " Garth, owned by

." The vassal Gar-ma- n should
bare a collar put on his neck, and his mas-

ter should have engraved on it : Oar-ma- n,

owned by Ezra D. Parker." If tiar-man- 's

master would not allow him to publish tbe
church communication be should have had
the grace to have remained silent on tbe
question, and not abused tbe Altoona Tri
bune and tbe Sentinel and Rtpublicau tor
opening their columus to gentlemen that
desire to write on questions of Church and
State. If his master would not permit bim
to publish the communication, be should
have observed tbe rule that is observed
among journalists of character, which is,
that wbea a communication bas been re- -

jicted, no editorial comments are made in
regard to it further than to state that it has
not been accepted for publication. When
a communication is tendered in person by

the writer, an editorial notice in regard
thereto is entirely out of place. But the
Tribune mao and his boas are not that far
on in tbe ways of gentlemanly journalism ;

they must need display their boorishnees
by abusing the communication that tbey
did not publish, and by abusing the
writer of it, and by abuse of other journal-

ists that did publish it.
Doubtless Parker allows Garman a

good deal of latitude, but when be doe
stamp his foot at his collared subject be
should instruct the vassal not to denounce
neighbor editors for giving to citiiens tbe
Ireedom el the press through which to state
their grievances. It is presumed that their
aspect of the case ia to be just as it is, to
show what a miserable pretender tbe figure-

head editor is, in this, that all tbe wbile that
be has been figuring as editor of the Tribune

he claimed to be the freest of tbe free, and
time alter time invited communication
frm tbe people, and then when brought to

test on one of the great questions that in-

terests all Huntingdon Presbytery, be fails,

and demonsti".:" ' ,ne "usiaciion 01 an

that he is the worsC of boss-ridde- n men.

and the Tribune, al ter all iiS Muster, a boas- -

ridden journal.

The West Chester Village Record
says: There is a good deal of twad-
dle these days about the ''higher ed-

ucation,'' and a peep at the books
under the arm of the school children
shows that the youngsters are dab-
bling in subjects their grandfathers
only had slight notions of after reach
ing a good age. The results of this
sort of ''higher education" are not
encouraging, as it really amounts to
little or no education at all. A ''high-
er education" in spelling, reading and
arithmetic would be far better than
the 6tuff now tried to be crammed
into children's brains, for it would
equip thorn for their battle with the
world. We agree with the Philndtl
phia Record that "until the children in
the public schools are all taught to
read and write and cipher so that
they can read and write and cipher,
less important undertakings should
be postponed."

Son old bachelor got this off in a
Philadelphia paper last week : " A
Parisian woman, evidently well ac-

quainted with the customs of the
sex, made a request when dying that

j none of her female friends bhould be
allowed to attend her funeral On

i being pressed for a reason for the
strange provision, she said they would

! gossip about the fashions even while
in the presence of her dead body.'

It is said that office-holder- s never
resign, and seldom die ; but the latter
statement is not a fact in every case,
for W. H. Locke, late post master at
Eufanla, Ala., committed suicide a
few days ago. It is said that the rash
act was caused by his removal from
ofhee.

Tue tobacco raised in Lancaster
county is said to be damaged by a
"white vein in the leaf.

Nearly fonr tboaaud bills cava
been presented in both House

Of ICDgTtMk.

Bailroad Accidents.
Last Wednesday waa a day for rail

road accident. A dispatch from
Chicago on that dry says : The limit-

ed express on the Pennsylvania rail
road, which left here at o . bl yes-

terday, ran into a freight train at
Euglewood, just outside the city
limits. The engineer, Joseph Gra-

ham, applied the brakes, and he and
the fireman, George Wentz, jumped
to the ground. The engine of the
express train was disabled and from
six to eight passengers were slightly
bruised. Engineer Graham had one
eye cut out and was bruised and cut
a.hnut the bodv. and fireman Wentz
had a gash in the head and his tongue
was severed in the middle. Tbe
freight train was backing across the
track when the collision occurred.

A dispatch from Macon, Ga., on the
same day says : An outgoing passen-

ger train for Colu nbus was run iuto
this morning at 8:15 o'clock, just out
side of the car-she- d, by the engine of
a freight from Savannah. Tbe col-

lision turned oer two coaches. Mr.
Bro.vn U'imberlv. of Perry, had an
unkie severely spr.uned, bat no other
peraOLS were injur;.l.

r rom Milwaukee, oa uie same uy,
a dispatch aays: Tha west-boun- d

freight train on the Sheboygan and
Western Riilway yesterday, when
near Glenbeulah,- - struck a broken
rail which cause 1 the ditching of the
caboose down a twenty feet embank-

ment, with the conductor, two brake-me- n

and twenty-si- x passengers
aboard. Charles "Richly, of Cleve-

land. Ohio, was cut in the head, but
not seriously hurt No one on the
train was badly injured.

A Galveston dispatch on the same
day says : About VI o clock on Mon
day night the engineer aud fireman
on a switch engine saw a train ahead,
and fearin a collision jumped from
their engine, after reversing it The
engines struck, and there being no
one aboard the reversed engine to
stop it it was chased six miles before
it could be capture.!-- M. A. Stevens,
a brakeman, was thrown to the track
by tbe collision and completely be
headed.

Swindling 1'araers ia Fayette
County.

TTjiiojrrowjt. Pa.. Jan. 18. A few
weeks aro a man named A. Herring
ton, chiming to be the traveling
agent of a machine manufactory in
Cleveland. O.. stopped at the house
of a farmer named Selser, where he
obtained a noon-da- y nieaL After
vainly endeavoring to sell a machine
to Selser, the traveler induced the
farmer to sign a contract to accept a
machine free of charge (which would
be shipped to him in the future) in
order that he might act as an agent
for its sale, and Selser gave a sum of
money aa security for the perform-
ance of his duty. After waiting a
reasonable time for the machine, wuich
did not arrive, Mr. Selser spoke to
neighbor of the affair, when they
informed him of the reputed agent's
visit to them and of cases of swtnd-iin- g

by Herrington reported at e.

A sharp lookout was kept
and Herrington was to-da- y arrested
when about to leave for Brownsville.
He was committed for a hearing.

STATE ITEMS.
Thomas Gaffucj, a sbotnaker. of

Scranton was killed by an accidental
fall down stairs.

John Wall, of Lutbersburg, Clear-Gel- d

county, was killed by cars near
tbat place on Tuesday last.

Morgan Berkley, of Bolivar, TYeet-tnnreta-

county, was fatally shot on
Monday night by burglars whom he
surprised wbile tbey wera breaking in
to bis store.

Hartlett Kelly, a miner in Clearfield
county, who was sent to prison nearly
a year ago for aa assault upon a lellnw- -
work-uia- o, bas become insane siooe ber
habaod' imprisonment.

J .5fTh K. Mclrae, of fTcr-ewel- !

toj!i'p, Bedford counrv, i W vcar
of tie h killed the fohuwmg
faiD 10 Hopewell ar.ij viuii.i'; Two
bears, four wolves, sixty-eig- bt deer,
6fty wildcats, forty foxes, two
hundred and fifty-seve- n wild tur-

keys and much smaller game.
Charley Barry, of Bradford, waa

blown lo piecet at Kicbburg, New York
on tbe 18tb by an explosion of nitro-
glycerine.

He. Seymour L. Phillips, of tbe
Weslevao Methodist Church, was kill-

ed by a falliug tree at Elleaburg, Clio-to- n

eouoty.
By she premature exposionof a blast

in Van Horn's ore mine, at Only'
Station, Lebigb county, on Wedoesdsy
he lS'b.Jobo Miller aod Frank Stcug-l- v

lea? ibeir eyesight Miller received
other iojurib.' aod is not expected to

recover- -

Last Vednesdy afternoon, a shock
ing accident took place at liiO Uitb- -

ville Bet ks county stona quarries, y

wbicb two men were intatnly bliuded
aod one other hurt. John Miller,
Frank Stengly and lleury Buyer were
at woik blasting. They were about to
draw a shot that bad failed to explode
wheo suddenly the charge explod-
ed direotiy iu the faces of Miller and
S'erigly, lifting tbem from their feet
snd throwing them about fifteen feet.
Stengly bad both hi even blown out.
and bis fractured. Miller had
hia etc blown nu, a portion-- of bi jaw
fractured aod his face and tieek born
bit burned. Koyer wa atruck by a
pier of fifing lock and bis breast was
crushed.

GEN EH K. ITEMS.
Ex Governor Bullock, of Massschu

setts, dropped dead on tbe sidewalk at
V orceater.

Mrs. B M Nicholson, a lughlj-r- e

peeled Isdy oft hesfetfield county. V
died on Tueeday a week from inhaling
cblorof rm while seeking relief from
neuralgia.

A cock fight took place at Sberwin
111., on Tuesday a week between Chica-
go aod Milwaukee birds the farmer
winning. Fourteen battles were fought
and three bird were killed.

SarabT. Wbittier of Alfred Me
wbo confessed to have caused tbe death
of ber illegitimate infant cbild by
drowning it in the Mousam River
wa sentenced to State Prison for life

Ex Governor 1L K. Scott bas, by the
payment of $500, compromised a suit
for $IO,UUU brought at Napoleon, O.,
by the mother of Warren G. Drory, tbe
boy whom bovernor ccott killed.

Tbe bill introduced to the senate to
grant a pension of 5000 per year, from
September 19, 1881, for the wifa of
tbe latt President.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Jay Gould it going to lay a cable be-

tween North anJ South America.
At Corning, 0., cn Wednesday night,

Harold Robiohoo and Msleota Bailie,
both elred. fought a duel with pistol
to settle a quarrel about a sweetheart.

in
Two shots w.-r- e fired. Bailie, escaped

untouched, but Robinson waa struck by
twiee and fatally wounded.

A despatch from Richmond Va..
last Thursday say, Gregnrt Sterooni,
an Italian nierehant nf this city, was

convicted in the Basting Court y

for reoeiviDif and selling msoofaotored
tobacco knowing tbe same to have been

stolen. Tb jury fonnd the accused
guilty, and the Court sentenced bim to
receive twenty stripe at the pnblio

hipping post, lie was ably defended.
There i a pleasing interest if not a

manifest moral iu tbe ittory of a newly

hired grocery elerk in Peoria. 111., who

waa presently called up.o for a quart
of vinegar. He went to a barrel aud
filled tbe uieaeure. I bat afternoon tue
merchant wa surprised to find tbat all
bia customers in tbe neighborhood were

uiakicg a run on vinegar. At tne last
moment, wben it wa too late, be found
tbat tbe new clerk was selling vinegar
from tbe whisky barrel.

A full blooded negro was emon tbe
Chinamen wbo lately arrived in Denver
bat he wore tbe clothes, spoke only tbe
language, and bad all tbe ways of bi

Cbiueae companions. He bad lived
twenty seven years in China, having
been captured in youth by pirates.

A politician lost $500 in a faro room

at Columbus, Ohio, and then asked tbe
gambler to lend him $3 to get a supper
aod lodging. This was refused Tbe
angry maa then brought in tbe police,
wbo obligingly championed his cause by

presenting tbe alternative of $3 or a
general arrest Tbe money was loaned
aod tbe officers withdrew.

Michael Rawline, a juror in the case
of Cooper, convicted at Troy, N. IT., of

burglary, was never narursmea
Judge Forsyth rebuktd him and dis
missed bim from the panel. Rawlmg
bad attested tbat be was qualified.

James K. Wilinuf, a well tdo far
bim aired about GJ tear. Iivmif near
Lancaster. Garrard CoUO'v. Kv . with

aa axe on (be 17'h iust murdered W
toother. rd 89. bi two daughter
( Mania' and iar I. aged 19 and 15. and ,

bia wife. EInbetti. and tbeo hanged
himself. Wiluiot, it i supposed tad
become insane in brooding over a se-

curity debt ot $150 winch he bad to
pay tor a brother in-.a-

A bigamist, bained EJward N. Rar-ic-

a traveller for a New York firm,
turned up an the 17'h iost at Montreal
nuder tbe name of Riunain. The fath

er of Ihe second wife, a native of Skow-bega-

Me-- , traced tbem to Montreal,
where the fellow made a clean Dreaat
of tbe affair. IU has a wife and three
children living at Plaifield, N. T.

There is a Ubarley R ias case at Oc-

onto, Wis., tbe kidnappers secreting a
little son of Capt. Dukeuaon, aud de
mandtng $1,000. A search was at
list accoucts being made for tbe boy.
The fa'ber, though wealthy aod not
penurious, positively refused to pay
tbe blackmail.

The Sheriff has placed in jail at
Kiobmotid, lod , .Mr. Smith aud her
two sou, the wife snd children respect-
ively of David Smith, whose rlead body
was found in a well uc Saturday last a
week. On tbe way to jail Daniel
Smith confessed tbat he had committed
tbe murder alooe during a quarrel
about a horse, aod that bis mother aod

brother bad no part in it aod koew
nothing about it.

At Wilmingtoo, Ohio, a child died
a few days' ago fioui what wa supposed
at the time to be cbickea pox, aod tbe
funeral was largely attended. Ai i
consequence there sre over fifty ease
of virulent small pox in tbe town.

Not a single bushel of American
grain was transported to Europe front
tbe port of New York during tbe past
year in ao American vessel, while 1,-3-

steamers and 551 sailing vessels
carried 72,276, 312bosbel under for-

eign flags.
There were 215 divorces graoted in

France last year, 416 in Englaod, aud
bout 2Uu each in Austria and spam.

Tbe report from tbe United States is
not yet 10, but we doubtless take the
lead io this as io nearly every thing else.

Bix tbousaod pnnnds of butter were
shipped from Bradford couoty during
tbe holidays to Mew kork.

Reid Johnson, a colored farmer re
siding near Jackson, Miss., wbile ait- -

ticg at bis fireside was shot aod killed
by Aodersou Hunter colored. On ac
count of Hunter's intimacy with Mr.
Johnson from a dtstaut section of tbe
State a short time ago. fluoter fol-

lowed aod murdered bim. Uuoter and
Mrs Jnboson are now io jail.

Charles Martto, tbe youog mao wbo
wbile drunk a few Sunday sgn at De
froit, Mich., wantonly assaulted an old
man named Christian Turner, knocking
bim down and stamping hia head lo a
jelly, wa sentenced to State prison
ior life.

Mr. George Messtogrr, a wido
aired seventy hve, living alone near
Easton, w found dead in bed on Sun'
dav innriiinff. Iter sou w;ut 10 vmir
her and finding the hu locked b- -

csme alarmed, sod no purtiit
a door discovered ! mother dead.

It seems to satisfy a family want,
and I wonder how we ever got alon?
without Parker's Ginger Tonic It
cured me of Nervous prostration, and
I have used it since for all sorts of
complaints in our family. Mrt. Jim,
Albany.

Ial JVoltee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Etlatt nf John M. Thompton. of Port

Rufal, JuuuUu caaay. dictated.
Io tbe Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

rrirlE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
X the Orphans' Court of J uniat county,

to audit, settle and adjuxt and report dis-
tribution ot tbe lund declared by the decree
of said Court the 13th day of December,
A. a 181, to wit, $134.73. to be in tbe
bands of Beiij train Jacobs, Administrator
of G. W. Jacobs, wbo waa Administrator
du bonis uon l ihe said John M. Thomp-
son, deceased, hereby give notice to ail
perrons hoiu it may concern, whether cred-
itors or others, thit he will uiet all parlies
having claims against said etate for tbe
purpoe of bis appointment at bia office iu
the borough of MitHinlowa on TUCKS-OA- T,

the 2otn day ot JANUARY. A. D.
Ib2. between the hours of 10 o'nlock a
and 4 o'clock r. m. of said day. when and
where all parlies claiming said fnnd mn.it
present their claims fir be lorever barred.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.
Jan. 4, mi.

A70 A WEEK. $12 a day at borne easily
pllJ made. Costly Outfit free. Addrea
Tart k Co., Augusta, Maine.

max2,'8l-l- y

Legal Notice.

AVDITORH NOTICE.
Jreigwed Ettait o ieaac Baltdemau.

undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
THE Court of Comraoa Pleaa or Juniata
eonnfv, to make distribution of tbe balance

the' bands of Jubn H. Mover, Assignee of
Isaac llaltdeman, on bi account, confirmed

the Court n the seventh day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 181, to wit, tne amu of $73.66,
hereby gives notice that be will meet all

parties interested or having claima against
said luiid for the purposes of hia appoint-
ment at hia office in the borough of Mittlin-tnw- n.

nn FRIDAY, the 27th day of JAN-
UARY. A. D. 1882, between tbe hour of
10 o'clock A a. and 4 o'clock r. , wben
and where all persons having claima against it
said fund must present them or be forever
brrrd.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.
Jan. 4, 182.

AdmlalMtrater'a Notice.
Ettait of John Hedtman, decerned.

ETTRKS of Administration having been
I 1 vrantea to tbe undervisned on the es

tate of John Ueckman, deceased, late of
Favette township. J imUta cor nty , all per
sons indebted to raid estate are reqaeated
to make immediate payment, and the hv
ing claima against Ihe sauf will present
them without delay to

JACUB llttn,wAn,
Dec. 21, 1881. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Ettatt of Jacob F. Smith, dtctated.

1 ETTKKS of Administration on the es
tale or Jacob F. Smith, late of Walker

townahiD, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
hsve been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known
the same without delay.

JOHN P. SMITH,
Dec. 21, 1881. Administrator.

NOTICE.
rr0 all whom it may concern, it is hereby
X staled, tbat tbe undersigned wilt not

pa sny debis contracted in her name with-
out her consent.

MISS RUTH BUNCK.
Jan. 9, 1882.

FOUJNDRY.
THE undersigned, having put the Mifflin'

Foundry in a state t reiir, la
prepared to d all kinds of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,
rr n ,,f,frncQAV risa iSSe f Mki A Aia

w iil be made and supplied to order.

Plows. Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs end Field

Boilers.
THKK5I1INO MACH1NKS and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Ratlins; and Fencing;
made and ordered Id suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work tbat Is pro-

duced io a found ry, call on

DATID HOLM AS,
FOUN DKTSIAX,

Miffliotowa, Juuiata Co., Pa.
Oct. 26, "81.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIXTOWlf, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POME ROT, Prrrfr- -

T. VAN IKWIN, C mv

Dibkcto:
J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbrock,
George Jacobs. Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Boitsall, Louts E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEHOlBflS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip V. Kepner, Sam'l Herr's tleirs,
Joseph Xothrock, Jan II. Irwin,
George Jacob, Mary Kurt.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Ilertsier, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John iiertxler.

37" Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 month certificates, S per cent, on
12 months certificates.

janZS, 1879-- tf

PRIVATE SALES.

Homo and Lot in McAlisterville.
A Lot containinc one-fourt-h Acre of

ground, with a two-sto- ry double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some room
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

fee., all under good fence, and well sup-
plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit tbe times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAlister, near the prem-

ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Fort
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FOCXDRY FOR SALE.

A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown
Juniata Co., Pa. The nigine is new. The
melting apperatua bas just been overhauled
and made aa good aa when new. Tbe shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de
partments are under one roof. The Foun
dry baa tbe best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
tbeieon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, fcc. Every.
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell ail or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. KOiiKKS.

Johnstown, Junuta Co., Pa.

FARM S9 ACRES, ABOUT W ACRES
i cle-.ir- , 1 miles west of Eo.-.-t Salem, on the

Mifflin road. Running water between house
and bin. All kinds nf fruit. Improve
ments a Log House, weatherboard el Bank
Barn, Wagou Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
String House. The quaKty ot land ia good,
and clear of (tone. This farm ia in Walk
er towtubip. For further particular, ad.
Ureas G. W. SULOUFF,

East Salem, Juuiata Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
THE heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd,

offer at private sale, a farm, situ-
ated in Greenwood township. Perry connlv,
Pa., bounded by lands of J. Anker, J. G.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing
One Hundred & Fifty-fiv-e Acres,
mom or less, about 115 acres of which are
cleared and ia a high date of cultivation ;
the balance is well set with timber. The
improvement are a

Large Double Frame House,

BANK BARN, Hog Pen, Corn House, and
Wash House, with a Well of never-failin- g

water near the door. There i also an ex-
cellent Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.

This ia a niont desirable property, being
situated in a limestone valley, convenient to
school, ebnn-be- . mills, sic. and within a
few miles of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad.
Crnf fuither particulars call on tbe

nnderMgnrd, who reside on the firm, or
address them at MiHntown, Perry C"., Pa.

SIMEON LAUVER,
BOLSEK LAUVER,

Kay 4, 1881. Adminitrator.

Subecriba for the Senttoel . Rwpabtica.

PRIVATE SALES.

A RARECHANCE
To Buy m Lare Trad of Good Land

at a jnoaenae rrw.
To a man wbo desire to make farming

and stock-raisin- g bi business, this la the

greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Tares HaaoVai Jm$ and mors, having

thereon a large Brick Dwelling Honse In

good condition, Barn and other outbuild

ing 5 a running stream of water neat tne

door, also, good well water ia yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acre, a good a any ia the

county; grove of 60 maple treea, which,

attention were directed to, could be

turned into a source of income, a such

grove are in Somerset county, this State,

and ai such grove are ia New England.

Good timber on tbe farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and

grow grain of all kinds. There is aa aouo

dance of LIMESTONE oa tbe farm.
We repeat, this is Ihe greatest bargain

now offered In this county, to the man who
bas energy, and desires to farm and raise
Mock To such man, who has a moderate
sum of money for Brat pa.vnvnr, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, tbat in the
nature of thinga must increase in value
gradually, for Ihe period vf a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 6 to 7 year, to suit purchaser. If
yon hsve the inclination, the means, and
tbe pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the connty, call at this of-

fice for particulais.
o

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm of Ihe Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, ia offered for sale.

It ia located in the fertile valley of
Juniata connty, Pa., one and a ha

mile west of Academia, containing 340
Acres of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Titnhcr. Build-

ings good. Large Mansion Hubse, Bank

Brn, 100x30 feel; Wagon Shed. Crn
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuildings also other
springs and running water ; Two Orch ird
bearing choice fruits. It ia well located,
near to churcea, schools, mill and stores
Tbe land is well adapted lo grain and grass
ami fur making money f-- a new owner, aa is
well known, it did for many year for it
former owner. Pric will be reasonaole,
and time liven to suit

roriemw. m. , call n James It. i Winon,
punl View, near the farm, or J. B.Oke- -
son, Port Koyal.

A FARM OF 70 ACRE:, MORE or LESS,
in Beale lowiihip, 50 acres clear, a
good state of cultivation. Log house, btnk
barn, outbuildings, orchard, well of water
at Ihe door, running water near Ihe bouse
and barn for stock. ALSO, a Farm of 36

acres, adjoining the above. Tn aeres clear.
A good stuoe house with frame kitchen,
frame stable, fruit. These farms make de-

sirable country homes. They are only aiz
mile from Mifflin atation on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad and only ooe mile trora Johna- -

atown, Juniata Co., Pa. ALSO, the undi
vided half of 300 acre of mountain land in

Beale township. ALSO, a Lot vf Ground,
about one filth of aa acre, ia Johnstown,
harinc thereon erected a two tory franw
house and a wood-bous- Pruit on tbe lot.
These properties can all be bought together,
or separately, at a bargain. For further
particular, call on or address Joan Kaun-ma- n,

or Benjamin ahellenberger, Johnstown,
Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM ia TCSCABORA
Vallay, containing 20a acres, about 176

acres clear. Two set of buildings. No. 1,

Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x30 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank Kara. 4x66; Wayon Shed;
Mood Tonng Orchard, of grafted tmit, in
bearing condition Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land i well adapted
by nature for tbe raising or grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stooe. Tbe community is
good. Churches and school bouse conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particular
call on or address C- - MEYERS,

Fanners' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 30OACRE3, MORE OR

less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about 160 cleared, 40 acres
timberland under fence." The improve-

ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn. Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring Rous within
ten yards of the door. Fountain pump of
never-failin- g water at both bouse and barn.
This i a denirable proper ty, snd ia only two
miles from Mifflin itiirwl ntakn. Term
easy. For particulars, ca'f on or address
John Robisnn, Patterson. Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Sbelbura Robison, same address.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. NO
waste land ; all c'awr excepting a half acre,
and only on mile and a hair from tbe
county seat, tne best marketplace and ship-

ping point in the cooniy. Good witer.
Good Bank Bam 75 by 40 feet. OwmJ

Frame House. Four acres in Orchard.
But yon will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A FIRST-RA- T FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in tbe beat
wheat-growin- g district in the jute of Ohio,
situated one-ha-lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in PairHeki enmity, and one
mile lnm a good pike. Tbe
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSK (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Kara
and Stable, and other bnilding.. and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the firm. There s
a large orchard on the premise. Will lake
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far-- a adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, 1 tbe desire to in vest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in
formation address J. SWETEK,

Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FARM OF FiFTY-FOU- R ACRES
more or less, all clear, and in a good state
of cultivation, having thereon erected a
new Frame House, new Frame Barn, One
Hundred Fruit Tree. In Fayette town-

ship, witbin of a mile to store, school and
church. Price reasonable, with eight year
to pay it in. Possession given April 1st,
1881. if sold a desired.

For further information call oa or address
this office.

A HALF-ACR- R LOT, SITUATED IK
Walker township, about two miles west of
Thompsontown, on the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-stor- y

Dwelling Honse, with kitchen and outbuild-
ings. Fruit in variety. Water at Ihe door.

Terms made known by calling on Philip
Cleck, on the premises, or by addressing
Philip Cleck, Thompsontown, Juniata Co.,
Pemia.

C In 0fl P" aT ' o010- - Sample
PJ ID $&U worib $ . Tree. Address Sti

so k. Co., Portland, Maine, mar 2 Kl-l- y

subscribe lev the Sentinel fc RepoWteaa,

jfew AdtnrUmmem- -

F. ESPEH8CI1ADJ3.
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS STREET.

2xr Dooa Nobth or Bmdk Strut,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe pnblio to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style Casa or

Exchange Oar lenns

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK
I!f

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS. GUOCKRIK3, BOOTS

ivncnni.N foe Men. Vnen and
mw r --rwBv- '

Children, Qoeensware, Glassware,

V..d and tt illow ware. Oil Clot,
andeverv srticle usually found in Art

class store.
ntiTMTRY PRODUCE taken tn

vnhatiae for ffoods at Liirhest marker c
price.

Th..,rnl to tbe vublio for tbeir

heretofore liberal patronage, I rf quest

iheit continued custom ; aod ask per

sons from all parts of tbe county, when

n Mifflin to call and see UT stock of

goods.
r. ESPE.1SCUAD;

Sept. 7, 1881.

Profcttional Cord.

Loci B. Atcimsos. Giro. Jacobs, Ja
ATKIMSO at JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

rric On Main (treat, ia place of res!
dance at Lotus K. Atkinson. Bq.. south of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1881

T3R0DIE J. CRAWFORD,
--S

Attorney at Law,
MITFLISTOWN, - - PEXX'J.

All boiines. promptly attended t. Spe -
eial attention given to Collecting and Con- -
veyaneiag. Wince on. Budge atreel, oppo--
site Court Bouse Square.

JJJAS0N IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

XlFFLlXTOtr.V. JVSUTJ CO., FA.
D7 All basinesa promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge airewt, opposite the

Court House sqoarw. jn7, W-l- y

JWCOB BEIDLEK,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

CTCollcctiuas attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. PaUersoa B-- q, oa

Bridge street. Fab 25, '80

)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
MIFF LINTOWN, FA.

Collection and all proteaeional busi-
ness proniptlv attended to.

juna 'JO, 1877.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MIFFLIXTO yrst, rj.

Olbce hour from 9 a. a. to 3 p. .. Or.
Bc in his father' residence, at tbe south
end of Walar street. cl22-- tt

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Il.t returned actively the practice of
Medicine ami SU'gery and their collateral
branches. OlSce at Ihe old corner of Third
and thMnge streets, ilitUiwtwwa, Pa.

March 187ft

J M. B RAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAH AND SURGEON,
jJcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrici formerlv occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional basinesa psoaiptly attend w te
ai all noara.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROXAU JUXUTJ CO., rj.

E7"Oniy reliable Cwmpanie represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

HARSH BER0ER.M.D.
Continues the practice of Medicine and

Surgery and all their collateral branches.
Office at his residence ia McAliaterviile.
Feb 9, 1876.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cnre of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhora, induced by Self-Abus- e, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Imptdimenta to Marriage gen-
erally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental and Phvsicsl Incapacity, k-- By
ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D.. Au-
thor ot Ihe " G.-e- Book," Jtc.

The world.renowned anthor, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bi
own experience that the awful consequen
ces of Self-- Abuse may beefTectnallv remov-
ed withont medicines, and without danrer
ou surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials ; pointing ont a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by whit--h every sufferer, no matter what hia
condition may be, may cure himaelf cheaply,
privately and radically.

UThi Lecture mil prore a boo to thou-saa- ds

wad thoutamdt.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pai- on receipt of six
cent, or two postage stamp. A tdresa

THE CCLYEKWE1.L MEDICAL 10- -
41 Ann St New Tork,N Y.;

jnnel8-l- y Post .Office Box 450.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel mud Republican,
the beat newspaper io the county.

Trmmltn Anat.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

toa
TaaoefiB) aaa Xocaa raaea Taxm

Bsrwaaa Baaaisaeaa ab Auoe.
taava tiAva

WESTWARD. BAST WARD

ranoss. a

II II
M 3--

II
3 a .

at. I A.m. V. - U.
1 zu: 4 301 I l.';rhiladra; 2 361 61)5; 5 05

a. I. . m.1 r. a. IP. a.
6 00 10 15 ll 15,Harrisn'g j 7 W 12 45 8211

5 I Vlo Jtt' KocKVino ia .132 oe
MarysviV: 7 11X12 25 7 59

sn 1041 Cove 7fW:t21S: 52
54i'm-- Dnncan'n, 6 54 12 III 12

5 4.lll.-l- ; Aqnednct; 6 4f 12 oK: 34

6 i 1 1 Baily's 6 37 Ii 5 7 21
6 07! II 2t Newport 2i! II 42 7 12

eu:ii29 Millerst'B 6 14 11 7r
a 1 1 4"! Durwsrd j 6 117' 1 1 21 661
6 1 1 4t I homi.'n 6 02 11 IK 6 47
641 II "I Via Dyk; 556 11 ir 641)
6 4- - 11 56; I nscaro ai ooz llUi' 4

6 44 II 6U; Mexico i 6 4S 1101 6 3J
a 54 12 03 r. n Perrysv'e; o 44 10 59; 6 2;

;W)1210 I Mifflin 08105S6:
izs Minora o2 io-j- i

1 2 4i Narrows 6 24 lOinl
12 5M LewistoV 6 12 l27j

1 1 Anderson; t 00 10 6
1 20 wcVevl'ni 4 art III 02'
132Mnav'nk 4 3V Sst
I 43 N HamilV 4 23 9 w'
14 ML Union' 4 17 9 32

"

1 56 Mapleton.' 4 ft) 925'
23 Mill Creek 4 112 919!
2 13 Mnntine'n 3 5" 9n.s
2 27 Petersb'g 35 X48
2 34- - Barree 2 27: 84 '
2 41 Spr'ceCk 3 2h 8 26'
2 55 Birnieb'm 8 08; 8 i:

Tyrone, j 3 III 831
3 I V Tipton 2 51 8 10
3 20 Fostnria ! 2 47 06
3 25 Bells Mill 24 i 8ll3
3 15 Altoona 2 25: 7 40

p.m.', ia.a.:a.a.
8 S Pittshnrg.i 7 33;

Wistwad Fast Tiai.vs.
Philvla. Express leaves Philadelphia 11 10

p m 1 Uarrisbnrg 4 OO a m ; P'lncaonon 4
23 am;' Newport 4 58 ami .Viiflin 652
m ; Lew l town 6 06 a m ; McVeytvwn 6 29
a us: Wt. Union 6 56 am; Huntingdon 7
20 a m ; Petersburg 7 37 a m ; 5 pmce Creek

63 am; Tyrone 8 13am; Bell's Mill
8 82 a m ; Altoona a m; Piiubuia
12 01 pm.

Fat Line leave Philadelphia at II 25
m ; iiamsnurg a & p ra ; Jiirnia 4 67 p a 1

Lewistown 5 18 p re ; Huntingdon 6 20 pm;
Tyrone 7 00 p u ; Altoona 7 05 p m ; Pitta--"
burg 1 1 00 p m.

Eastwakd Fast Tiaitis.
Ifall Express leave PittabQrg at 1 00 p nv

Altoona 6 30 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pro; Hun-
tingdon 805pm; Lewistown 920 pn; Vif-fl- in

9 45 p m ; llarriaburg II 15 pro; Phila-
delphia 2 i5 p 01.

LKWISTOWN DITISIO.f .
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil--

at 7 00 a n. 10 50 a m, 3 35 p m 1 fur
Sunbury at 8 25 a m, 1 25 pm.

Train arrive at Lewistown Junction, from
Milroy at 9 30 a n, 1 50 pm, 5 00 pm; from
Suubury at 1020 a m, 4 48 pm.

TTROXB DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefunte and, - 1, o imi tyn rns.eu at o ov m iu, o" p in. i.eaTvIliica fwr Cnrwensville and Clearflnid at

1 9 05 am, 7 5" p m.
Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 40 a
n .ml 1 4(1 n m

I Train rrive at Tvrone from Bellefonte
; D, n en at 7 55 a m, and 644 pm.
. arrive at Tyrone from Corwens- -

ville and Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 5 66 s m.
Train arrive at Tyrone from So oat. War

riors Stark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 11

65 a di, at 6 36 p ni.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

imjrtneit f Passenger Tnln.

Jamcakt 22, iSS2.

Tram leant Htrritburg a foUntn
For New York via AllenUwn, stSC ..,

and I 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route, 6 30, 8 05 am, sad 1 45
p m.

For Pbiladelpbia, 6 30, 8 05, 959 am, I 45
and 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 5 2". 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a in,
1 45. 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 05. 9 50 a m. snd
I 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill a
Snsiiiebanna Branch at 2 49 p m. For
Auburn, 810 am.

For Allentowa at i 20, 8 05, 9 50 s a, 1 45
and 4 00 pm.

Tbe 8 05 a m, ai d 1 45 pn trains have
through cars for New York via Ai!- -
town.

SUPDJTS.
For Allentowa and way stations at 5 10 o.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way tati- -

at 5 2!l a m and I 45 p m.
Traiut for Hurruburg leure ao follottt t

Leave New York via Allentowa at 8 45 a ra,
I 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New Turk vi"Bonnd Brook Route'
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30. 4 00 and
A 30 pas, arriving it llarrioburg 150, 8 id,
9 20 pm. and 12 10 a m

Leave Philadelphia at 45 a m., 4 0", 1 50
and 7 45 p m.

Iare Pottsvie at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. sad 4 40
pm.

Leave Reaning at 4 50. 7 30, 11 50am,
1 Si. 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.

Leave Potiriile via Schuylkill sod Susqae-bun- na

Branch, 8 15 a ni. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentowa at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SU.JOJTS.

Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 4 iO p.
m. Philadelphia at 7 45 p n.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentowa at 905 p m.

KwI.DvTI.f BRA.fCU.
Leave I1ARKISBUKG for Paxton. Loch,

iel. and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 5 25,
t 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-

cept Satusway and Sunday. 5 35 pm, and o
Sarnnlxy only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Retnming,' leave ST E ELTON dailv, ex-

cept Sunday. 6 10,7 00, 1000 a m, 2 10 and
10 10 p m ; daily, except Saturday and Sun-
day, 6 10 p ra, and on Saturday only, & 10
and f 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pane'r aud Ticket Jgeut.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Complete Stock.

F. Ia. ORAYBIIala,
McAlisterville, Fav,

Has just returned from the Easter Citise
w itb a Large and Complete Stock ef

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEEXS-vTAR-

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, fcc, ,c.
Parties will flad it greatly to tbeir advan-

tage lo call and see my Stork and bear my
Price before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate you in almost every-thi- ng

called for ia a Store or this kind.
F. TL. GRATBILTU.

Oct. 26, "81.

ACS a week in your own town. Terms and
IPUU outfit free. Addre H. Haiirrr
ft Co., Portland, Main.. mar 2 81

arge stock of ready made clothing of tbe
JLi latest and choicest styles, for men and
boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notion.
fuinUhinf goods in endless variety for sale
at Samoa! Snrayar's, ta Pattereea.


